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back againtt the parapet. "Stand
tounded like thunder on the hollowMaximum Hours

For Iowa Women
bridge.

Three Women Are

Seriously HurtThe Fortune Hunter let the hor
get level with him, then he iwung
round, catching the dying bridle,

Rabbit Hunting Good
Bloomficld, Neb., Nov. .22. (Spe.

cial,) Rabbit hunting ia said to bo
the best in yean and local nim-ro- ds

have been enjoying great sport.
Jackrahbits and cottontails are nu-

merous. One hunter northwest of
town, is said to have bagged 72 in
one day,

By RUBY AVRES.
t'Mllaa4 frees Testers)..) running betide it.Workers Vrm In Aiito Crashes

odist lio'pita! with a broken collar
bore. M s Mittleiuan'i leg was
broken. She is in Wise Memorial
hospital.

Beatrice Skatinz Rink Is

t Closed by Omaha Owner
. Beatrice! Neb., Nov. 22. (Special.)

D. ,0. Piper of Omaha, w ho has
been operating a skatm? rink in the
old shirt factory building on South
Sixth street for some time, closed the
rink and took his skates and organ

Anne came downstairs after tea Me hung on with grim strength,
pot attempting at first to check the

marry him that 'it was impossible
because of you."
So he did ask you to marry him?"

"Yes You knew that," she said,
rather painfully.

The Fortune Hunter leaflsfl his
back against the stone parapet and

in mackintosh and small woolen

The Fortune Hunter laughed.
"Oh, come. He was civil enough

this afternoon," '
"Was he? There's something

abcut his eyes" she broke off to
add after a moment, "don't lei us
talk about him; and John"

"If you if you could make It up
with Tommy." Her voice was hesi
tating, almost apologetic. -

The Fortune Hunter frowned
vexed ly. "I never meant to upset
him. I lost my temper, I admit
I'll find him when we get back."
(Continued he The Craning Dee Temor

row.)

Near Beer Brewer. May

animal i tpeed, but making It led
his strength and presence.Dele gates to National League hat. "I'm going into the village,

Will you come, John?"" she asked,
He acreed readily: the house sti looked at her steadily.

"You would have done better tofled him; already he was beginning 'KroeMer' Davenport
Anne hid her (ace. He would be

killed she thought wildly, and hoped
that she would die, too. She could
feel the hot breath of the horse as
it snorted past her: afraid new of its

Of Women Voters Conven-
tion From Six States

' Will Join in Fight

Girl Receives Fractured Skull
When Machine Hits Street

Car Women Are Run
Dowu by Auto.

Three women were injured seri

have taken him and forgotten me."to feel that he must be out ot doors
more. He was so used to freedom bark to Omaha, where he is operathe said abrupt))', "lies a rich man,that there was something prison "Royal Easy" Chairown strength; heard the ring of the ing a number of rinks. He will con-

tinue his weekly dances in theand I. He broke off with a harshlike in having to conform to the laugh.Hardings mode of living.
ously in automobile crashes inLose Permits; 'Kick" in It

Washington. Nov. 21 Revocation
They walked together down the

village street. It was raining faster
now, "Hadn't you better go back for of scores of brewers' permits for

Anne made no answer. She stood
there in the rain, her hands in tho
big pockets of her mackintosh, her
face rather pathetic beneath the little
woolen hat. She was beginning to
realize that, although she loved this
man with every beat of her loyal

Omaha Monday night. Yesterday
morning Miss Ruth Aiiderton was
still unconscious at henger-Danis- h

Memorial hospital.
Miss Anderson, 1701 Manderson

a coat?' Anne asked, "oull get
wet through.

Exhibition Saturday
Union Outfitting Co.

Two ' Lifetime) Christmas Gifts
Royal Easy Chair Given

Away at End of Display. '.

Vnu pan readilv understand

"I havent got...." The Fortune
Hunter checked the words in time.

the manufacture ot near beer was
said by officials today to be under
consideration by the prohibition unit.

Investigation h.45 disclosed, offi-
cials said, that many brewers in dif-

ferent localities holding licenses to

street, was riding with G. W. Bell,

'NOURISHMENT
. is Nature' first aid to
. the. body in times of

weakness.

Scott's Emulsion

heart, she did not understand himI m used to ail weathers." he said,
"I never take cold." She knew vaguely that the past

years must have embittered and
chanted him. and yet there were

There was hardly anvbodv about.

Des Moines, Nov. 22. Women o
ix states attending the fifth region

convention of the National League
of Women of Voters yesterday in.
terested themaedves in the fight be-

ing made in Iowa for a maximum
hour law for women in industry.
Iowa, it was pointed out. is one of
two northern Mate without laws
fixing maximum hours for women
in industries.

Reorganization of a committee on
industry was perfected following an
address by Miss Mary McDowell,
welfare worker of Chicago.

Miss McDowell, whose subject
was "The Right to Human Leisure,"
pledged that the delegates stop
and think of the 8,000,000 women
who are wsrc earners.

"The riant to leisure has to be

hoofs deaden again as it crossed the
bridge and gained the roadway once
more, and then suddenly it stopped.

She looked up; the Furtune Ifun-le- r
had the horse under control; he

Stood beside jt, patting its steaming
neck, talking to it soothingly. . The
man Fernie had slipped to the
ground; he was white and shaken;
he could not find his voice when
Anne rushed to join them.

She looked at John. "Ycu are
not hurt. I thought I was afraid
you would be hurt."

He laughed. "It was nothing!"
He turned to Fernie. "What, fright-
ened the poor brute?" he asked.

F'erhie found his voice with an ef-

fort. "The Lord only knows;
cursed brute! She's never dc-n- it
before!"

He wiped his sweating face with a
shaking hand. "Will you lead her
back to the inn for me?" he asked.

whu a man would nrefer atavincA horse with a sack over its back
stood riderless at the door of the

manufacture near beer have been
making a beer with an alcoholic con-
tent well beyond the legal limit and
disposing of it as a

moments when he was like a strang
home at night after you aeeer to her, a man whom she was

meeting for the first time. She want
inn where the Fortune Hunter had
heard himself discussed last night;
some ducks waddled about in the

those comfortable "itoyai
rhaim and their manv convenbeverage.

unsurpassed in purity
and goodness, is
nourishment in a form
that seldom fails.

ed to put something ot her thoughts
into words, to appeal to him to make iences demonstrated at the

puddles and chuckled contentedly. Long Pine Baby Dies Afterher understand him better, to ask1 hat s Mr. Vermes horse. Anne

2652 Dewey avenue, a talesman for
the Plainer Lumber company, when
about midnight their automobile
crashed into a street car at Sixteenth
and Dodge streets. Her skull was
fractured and she may have suffered
internal injuries.

Bell sustained a broken leg. He
was charged witli being drunk and
reckless driving, and will be arrested
when he can leave the hospital, po-
lice saw

Martha Kohn, 2216 Charles street,
and Lena Mittleman, 2416 Hamilton
street, were struck by one of two
automobiles which were reported
racing about 8 Monday night. The
driver of the car, said to be a man
named Conning, took them to the
Mittleman home and then left.

Miss Kohn was taken to the Meth

Union Outfitting Co. next Sat-
urday.

In addition, tho "Krochler"
rtoil navpnnnrt. whirh elves vou

Six Weeks of Deep Sleep
Long Tine, Neb.. Nov. 22. (Spe

said, more for something to say than
because the matter' was of --any in-

terest. She felt that the little out-
burst between John and Tommy

him to confide in her and talk to her
of all that he felt; but somehow she
was afraid.

He had written such beautiful let-

ters during the years of their separa-
tion, and now it seemed impossible
that he could ever have been the

cial.) After being in a deep sleep
for more than six weeks and un-

conscious since May 20, Joseph Hale
Johnson, 3, son of V. R. Johnson

had made an estrangement between
TWO rooms in ONE a Living
Koom by day and Bedroom by
night will be offered at new
low nrirm. The Union Outfit

Scatt at Kowve, Bkseeafield, ft J,

AL0 MAKERS OF

IlKiGIDg
(Tablets m- - 6ranul)

fo INDIGESTION
2(HSk

"I'll not ride her again." of this city died here yesterday. Phy-
sicians believe the child suffered in- -They walked back over the bridge ting Co. is headquarters for

together, the Fortune Hunter lead
flamation of the brain. these two nauonaiiy-aaver-- :

tised" lines.
'

writer. She had pictured that theirs
would be a marriage of mutual trust
and understanding; that he would
keep nothing from her; that he
would pour out all his sorrows and
sufferings to her; but there had not

come a statutory right," she insisted.
"There are some who oppose it be-

cause they object to making women
a protected class. There are others
who oppose it because they are close
to manufacturers' interests. Family
life cannot be built on weary moth-
ers. We can't wait for benevolent
manufacturers to give women reason-
able hours. A national law would he
the fairest way of remedying the

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.
ing the trembling horse, and nothing
more was said till they reached the
inn, then old F'ernie. looking up at
him, said: "And who have I to thank
for for the fact that I'm still alive?"

been one word said. His voice was faintly ironical, but
Not one mention of the tragedy his eyes were not unkindly as he

that had separated them, except that looked at the young man's flushed
face.

condition, Dut as yet we must t

we can bv states." IT Tl oswift denial for which she herself
had asked; She felt as if she stood Anne came forward. "This is myA mass meeting was held tonight.i

outside the wall of his trust and con fiance, Mr. Fernie," she said quiet-
ly. "Mr. John Smith."fidence. ' ' -

Presently slit moved, looking back

t which Mrs. Manel Wood t'ark ot
Washington, president of . the Na-tion- al

League of Women Voters,
was the principal speaker.

ihere was a moments silence,
towards the village.

herself and the uut she loved.
She could not understand why he

had been so angry; he might have
seen that Tommy had only been
anxious to please.

"Fernie seems to be an important
man in the village," the Fortune
Hunter said rather wearily. He
glanced apprehensively at the closed
inn door as he spoke. '

He was not in the least afraid of
Fernie. although he fully realised
that the ma:i might be an unplea-
sant factor with which to reckon; he
had never been afraid of anyone. It,
was his proud boa.'t that he was
master of his own fate.

They walked on through the vil-

lage and across the bridge that
spanned . The same little
steam launch that had passed the
island only that morning came
again chugging its way up the
river,

"Vour friend Foster." the For-
tune Hunter said dryly.

He leaned his elbows on the sone
parapet of the bridge and looked
down at the little craft with moody
eyes; but this time the' man in the
bows did not glance up or see
them.

"I suppose he hates me," the For-
tune Hunter said cynically, wh?n

then the old man bowed with ra
Shall we go home?' the fortune ther exaggerated courtesy.

I. to meet you, MrHunter spoke quickb.
"You are angry with rue," he said,

as hi had- said once before that
John Smith, and perhaps some dav
ycu may be glad to remember that

Name of South Dakota

Woman Enters Selway fternoon. He put his hand through
her arm but now she no longer yield

we have met for. the first time in
such auspicious circumstances," he
said dryly.ed to him. She felt stiff and-unr-

1512-Dou- as St

A Remarkable SaleArranged for Wednesday

300 Women's and Misses'

rermes a rum chap, the Fora sisting, and he moved away again
with a little rough laugh. tune Hunter said, as he and Anne

1 lou are disappointed in me 1 were walking home again. "A queerDes Moines, la., Nov. 21.
Tfli-orra- Evident-- tendine cuss and yet, you know, somehow

he interests me." .

Anne shivered. "Does he? I

knew you were bound to be.
She began a swift denial. "I am

not Johnl how can you say so; it's
only . . ." Then she broke off
with a little stfled cry: "Oh look!"

A saddle horse was coming gallop-
ing wildly down the' road that led

never feel that I trust him."

STORY OF TODAY Dresseson to the bridge; its reins were
dangling helplessly, and the man on
its back clung in desperation round
its neck and to its. mane, shouting
with terror-stricke- n hoarseness for
help. .

STRAND THEATER
STARTING SCITD1I

the launch had passed beneath "the
bridge and gone on its way.

'

"He has never seen you," Anne
answered gently.

"Or heard of me?" he asked dry-
ly. She raised puzzled eyes.

"Of course he has heard of vou.
I told him when he asked me to
there don't move; ." He rushed
away from her towards the oncom-

ing horse; the ring of its hoofs

to show that H. H. Budke, treasurer
of the Selway Steel company enter-

prises, carried on an amorous cor-

respondence by telegraph and paid
large sums of money out of the com-

pany's funds to a South Dakota wom-

an, was brought out in the case of
Tom Tobin, receiver for the com-

pany, against Budke in Judge Hume's
court here Monday.

Attorney H. J. Bumpe for the re-

ceiver showed that Budke had paid
out of company funds over $7,000
and no adequate accounting made.
Two cars of posts were sent to Ber-nic- e

Kern, for use on her farm neat
Underwood, S. ,D., and charged to

- the company account, according to
Bumpe,

; On the stand Budke explained that
Bernice Kern was a special stock
saleswoman for the company, used

. to check ud other salesmen, and was

Anne screamed, for the runaway
was making straight for them on the
narrow hridee.

The Fortune Hunter thrutt her

A Special Purchase Also Dresses
from Regular Stock

Especially Desirable Afternoon and Street Models
iristmafi

I paid for her services. He said the

If R(C.U.SR PAT. OFF. iSfn

Dresses Dresses
Values to $45.00 Values to $35.00

24.75 I 17.95

AOtc tints w Ruoexm vnieirrmo

AT first the lovely English girl
the bromed Arab chief

who hmd captured her in the deo
ett; then as she aee hi tyrannyover a hundred tribes, hate tarns
to fear, and fear to fascination.

: The Sheik is determined to make
her love him. Does he succeed?
That Is the plot of this wonder
ful Paramount picture. Distinctively smart and handsome Dresses fashioned

of Canton Crepe, Chiffon, Velvet, Satin, Lace, Geor-

gette, Tricotine and Poiret Twill. Each individual
Model shows some new and unusual style feature.

A Remarkable Sale
arranged for Wednesday. For
details see our advertisement
on page 5.

JULIUS ORKIN
1512 Douglas

posts were snipped, dui laicr inc
order was cancelled and returned.

Bumpe introduced a half dozen tel-

egrams ; purporting to show that
k? Budke's relations with the Kern wom-- f

an were more than friendly business
, relations. ' '

An attempt will be made to show
that the Kern farm in South Da- -'

kota is owned by H. H. Budke.

Fuel Rates Petition Will
Be Argued in Kansas City

A petition of intervention filed
with the Interstate Commerce com-

mission in Washington by C. E.
' Childe, manager of the traffic bureau

of the Omaha Chamber of Com-

merce to protect Omaha coal con-

sumers from higher freight rates on
.'. fuel than Kansas City is getting, will

be heard by examiners of the com-- .
mission in Kansas City 'on Decem-- ?

ber 7.
Mr. Childe is preparing Omaha s

case and will go to Kansas City per-

sonally to present it before the exam-- -

iners.
The petition grows out of an old

' " controversy over freight rates for
U coal from the Illinois and Kansas

coal fields to Kansas City, Mr. Childe
'said.

i Nebraska Youth Is Held
V At Fort Crook as Slacker
t; In prison at Fort Crook is Martin
t Bauscn of Leigh, Neb., who was ar-2- X

rested November II on a charge of

being a "slacker" during the world
war.

He was arrested at the home of

Redipoint and youGIVE greater" pencil effi-

ciency than your friends have
ever known. Soft, easy-writi- ng

lead! A Patented Auto-
matic Push -- Back whisking
the lead back into the barrel
as soon as writing is finished!

These two exclusive features
make Redipoint the choice
of all who have been annoy-
ed by the hard lead, and
broken lead of other pencils.
For Christmas, replace your
friends' old-fashion- pencils
with a Redipoint. Heavy
Rolled Gold Reappoints sell
at $3 to $3.50. Sterling Silver
and Rolled Silver styles are
$1.50 to $3. Others are less.
For pocket, chain or purse,
get Redipoint at your dealer.

Made and Quetrantecd by

Brown & Bigelow
Saint Paul

ESTABLISHED ISOO

Westmnimstep
Chime Ctodks

in mahogany and walnut

$45 to $80
"X

his brothers, force .ana toward

SD0MC

,' Bausch. near JLeign ana is me nrsi
Nebraska boy to be arrested on this
charge. He is being held awaiting
word from the War department in

regard to disposition of his case. He
probably will be tried by court mar-

tial
The specific charge against him is

that he failed to answer the call of
his draft board after registering in

. . Holt county.
His number was 535.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
Wednesday and All Week at
J. Helphand Clothing CompanyDependable maids can be found I

by using a Bee Want Ad.

Road Conditions
A ' good truck is a cheap
truck. The better it is, the
longer it will continue to run.

On Thanksgiving Day
But for the Bell Telephone many would miss the

homelike spirit of ThankigiTin; Day.

The Bell Telephone takes a fellow right into the
family circle and almost lets him see the great big
dinner he is missing.

f

The merry word which rings oyer the wire at
- Thanksgiving time, adds to the whole family's

happiness and good cheer.

OVERCOATS OVERCOATS' SHEEPSKIN
for tor Lined Coats and

Boys Young .Men Leather Vests

$7.50 $19.50 $7.50
PANTS OVERSHOES RUBBERS

Corduroy or . Ladies' $1.00
Cassimere All Robber Quality

$3.00 $2.95 39c
SWEATER SHOES SHOES

COATS Tan or Heary
Wool Mixed Black Work

$1.95 $3.95 $2.50
Pi

t

s

(FsrnUhrd by Oniht Anta Club.)
Lincoln Hlfh ay. East Roada food;

vmUmt dor at most point; detour for
eiiht mtlee at Marshalltown; road from
ZXWltt to Clinton now open.

Lincoln Highway. West Roada In food
hap to Orand Island and west; weather

partly cloudy.
O. . D. HlahwajF Road fair to Ash-

land; to Lincoln and west roads in ex-
cellent condition; detonr for serea miles
between Imperial and Chase.

Hlibland Cutoff Roada good; weather
cloudy.

Comhuaker Hlthwsy Roads In excellent
condition; weather cloudy.

S. T. A. Roads Excellent condition;
weather clear.

Omaha-Tonek- a Hichway Roads tood;
weather partly cloudy.

Gears". Washington Htfhway Roads
good to Sioux City; weather cloudy.

Black Hills Trail Roada food; weather
cloudy.

Xtnc of Trails, Korth Good to Ulssoarl
Valley; north roada ar. fair; cloudy
weather.

Kins of Trans. South Roads tn fine
shape; weather cloudy at most, points; de-

tour ettll necessary between eTn ortn
and Xansaa City due to read work.

KjTtr to Rlrer Road Good; weather
Clear.

White Pole Read Good; six --mile detour
jost east of Casey.

L O. A. Bhortline Roada rood; weather
tartly cloudy.

Blue Onus Road Rosds toed; weather
deer most points.

O Street Road Road rood; weather
Jeax; aaort detour at el

jmTrath MORTHWESTERN B ELL TELEPHONE COMPANY' STORE OPEN UNTIL 8 P.M.

J. Helphand Clothing Co.
314 NORTH 16TH STREET

Note Brine This Ad and Get 5 Off

FRED C. HILL MOTOR COMPANY
Omaha

USE BEE .WANT ADS THEY BRING RESULTS


